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demonstration, 4 p.m.,
Wednesday,! April 25, Sully
Branch Library.

DANCE LECTURE
African and Caribbean
.Dance, lecture and

^AJt

MneedsCMMB
§ tt
you to help
Mother Teresa

BLOOD DRIVE — A Red
Cross community blood
drive, 2 to 8 p.m., Wednesday, April 1, Gates Town
Hall, 1605 Buffalo Road.

She needs medicines
for more than;!
45,000 Leprosy Victims

PERCUSSION
ENSEMBLE — Nazareth
College Percussion Ensemble, 8 p.m., Wednesday,
April 1, main auditorium,
Nazareth Arts Center, free.
LECTURE — "In Search of
an Italian-American Epic,"
lecture by Dr. Joseph
Tusiani, professor , at
Herman Lehman College,
forum, Otto A. Shults
ommunisty
Center,
reth College, 8 p.m.,
y, April 3.
MUSICAL — Sweet
Charity, presented by
Brighton Theatre Guild, 8
p.m., April 3, 4, 10, 11, 2
p.m.; April 5, Brighton High
School Auditorium, 1150 S.
Winton Road. Box office,
473-3220.

Mission Day
Christ the King"School Hall
rccenth was transformed into
a festive setting for its first
Mission Day to raise funds
for missionaries. Abo\e, John
D'Agostino, Mark Sippel,
d a e t a n a T r o \ a t o , C'ind>
DeMarco and Sand> Supple
enjoyed the eu-nt while at
right a bit of fishing occupies
R\an White, Staci ( ostello,
Becky Prack. David
Seymour. Tom Perrin.
Steven Fullone and Michael
Hnrella.

ITALIAN BACKGROUND — A forum, "The
Italian Community inr
Rochester," led by Gayraud
Wilmore, 7 p.m., Wednesday, March 25, Edgerton
Recreation Center, Backus

FT. Paul j.
Guddy

the most attractive for
young people to read, and

admire.)

On the Right Side

You will note the
fascination for quizzes on
TV. a fascination which
goes back to the almost
forgotten "Queen for a Day"
program and which predated
the soap opera in popularity.
. In January I gave a quiz
on Saints and Others to a
nice group of high schoolers
at St. Mark's parish. Later
Father Elmer Schmidt of

Apalachin gave al&milar test
to .his seventh and eighth
grades in CCD, with surprising results. Our . choir

director and organist, Sister
Claire Bonneau, SSND, who
is music director-at Bishop

Kearney High School, gave
me a copy of a similar quiz
given at one religion class at
the high school.
Now for your own
testing, here are some
questions from the Bishop
Kearney High School quiz:
(1) Whose mother prayed
for 20 years for his conversion? (2) Who received
the five wounds of Our Lord
in his body? (3) Who was the
French maiden accused of
being a heretic and burned
at the stake? (4) Who is
called the Apostle of the
Indies? 15) Who died.taking
the-Sacred Host to safety?
(6) Who made the first

I

"Serving Man

Christmas Crib? (7) Who
was 0the precursor Of Our
Lord (8) Who was the only
Apostle not to be martyred?
(9) Who is the patron of the
Catholic Press? (10) Who
gave~~half his cloak to a
beggar? (You are probably
doing pretty well excepting
for 5, which is St. Tarcisius;
and 9 which is St. Francis de
Sales.)
To continue: (11) To
whom did Mary Immaculate
appear at Lourdes? (12) Who
was the American saint
recently canonized, M o
came from a WASP fanffll
in New York? (13) To whom '
did Jesus teach devotion to
his Sacred Heart? (14) Who
is the patron saint of
Catholic schools? (15) Who
is called the Saint of the
Impossible, a favorite-, of
Danny Thomas? (16) Who
was the young Carmelite
nun who died at 23, and
said: "I will spend my
heaven doing good on
earth?" (17) Who was the
Basque soldier who was
converted by reading the
lives of the saints? (18) Who
is the patron of a happy
death? (19) Who is the
patron saint of Poland? (20)
Who was the )9th century's
Italian Father Flanagan,
who founded the Salesian
Congregation for disadvantaged boys and whose
work is now world famous?
(Unless you are Polish you
might miss on 19, St.
Stanislaus of Cracow.
Number 20 is St. John
Bosco, whose life is one of

To continue: (21) Who
was the first pope? (22) Who
was the first martyr? (23)
Whose feast is celebrated
Feb. 14? (24) Who is the
great English convert, born
1801, teacher and preacher
at Oxford University,
received into the Catholic
Church in 1845, treated
shamefully by a fellow
convert, Cardinal Manning,
who established the Catholic
University of Ireland, who
wrote the "Apologia Pro
Vita Sua," and died
universally

venerated

in

1890? (25) Who are the
Jesuit
m a r t y r s 1>f
Auriesville?
Number 24 is the
magnificent Cardinal John
Henry Newman whose
cause for canonization has
been re introduced at the

insistence of Pope John Paul
II himself.

If you are over 30 and
went to Catholic schools,
you probably got 70 percent
right. If you are over 30 and
didn't go to Catholic schools,
you probably got about 40
percent. If yon are under 25
and you have had little
Catholic schooling, if you
got 25 percent, let me know
and I will send you a prize. If
you are under 25 and went
to Catholic grade or high,
schools, the percentage you
get will depend on the degree
of Catholic sense your
reading, your home and
your teachers had. I think
the quiz presented at Bishop
Kearney indicates that
someone there is sensitive to
the doctrine of the Communion of the Saints, and
who has a healthy interest in
history, biography and
"inspiration.
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For Cod

Through Medmine"
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I Catholic Medical Mission ioard I
I

10 WEST 17th STREET - NEW YORK, N. V. (10011
Rev. Joseph Walter; S J'.. director
Kindly make donations payable to CMMB
O "ere is my gilt of I .
QP/iist

Street and Phelps Avenue.

Take
This
Quiz

Mother Teresa wttti Fr. Walter, at CMMB offices in New York.

Mother Teresa said:
I';
"We need You, . . . (for medicines &nd
medical help) bur you also rieeatus"
(os the instrument of your charityIp
|
:
Help us. . . to help her!
£
And share in her grear work. . . ; & peo

sand ma a traa taatiat describing

I
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ypitM'work.

• / wou'0 hkm to ba one of your Monthly Donors. %$®y sand m»
a mmmdar each month — Without any obligation,fl my pan

„;-tf

Wame_

_Srafe_
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Misstoners in 85 CountriM helped by our 51 year drcaram.
[Terma)

Gifts are tax deductible
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A Time To Celebrate
Good Marriage ;,
The Marriage Encounter Jfteekend _

.fob**/
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A time to share
What's a Marriage Encounter
weekend all about? Basically,
it's a 44-hour experience
(Friday evening to Sunday
afternoon) designed to' give
married couples the opportunity to celebrate their
lives together. It's a time to
share feelings, hopes, joys,
frustrations and dreams. In a
private atmosphere — away
from all the tensions and
distractions of everyday life.
A time to look at
ourselves
What happens at a Marriage
Encounter? A series of talks are
given by a team of trained
couples and a priest. Each talk
gives a husband and wife an
opportunity to look at

themselves as individuals.
Then they examine their
relationship together, and how
to build on the love they
already have.

A tine for us to be alone
There is no group discussion.
On a Marriage Encounter, you
concentrate on your spouse to
such an extent that you're
hardly aware of the other
couples
present.
The
presentations are given .to the
group as a whole. After each
presentation the husband and
wife have time in the privacy of
their own room for their own
personal sharing. Marriage
Encounter is not a marriage
clinic, a sensitivity session, or a
retreat. It's unlike anything you
may have heard about or
experienced before.

A marriage encounter
weekend is n i l s o W t h i n g
y o u need — l i s something
y o u deserve.; |
Up-coming weekends:
April 10-12; ?:]
May 1-3; 15-iib
June 5-7; W-2fj
A $15. registration fee is
required to insure reservations.
Couples are |lked 16 make a
contribution oh the weekend.
However, w # d o not want
money to be im reason for any

couple stayinf away from the
Encounter. 0n
anonymous
blank envelop.' contribution is
asked for on the weekend, and

more details giyen then.
Make"aw& lend.'
You deserve

rl

!™~^E^TREAT>YTOGO:"WEEKENDOF .

When using this form to reserve a weekend, ptews enclose a
check or money order In the amount of $15.00. made <ai! to Couate

D WE NEED MORE INFORMATION

;

Mail to Couple Power or call 663-1727 and we wiltiend yog a
k
nwhiiM
' f t
'
brochure.
NflflMS

CHy/Slate/ap
Wedding Dale

Couple Power Inc.
P.O. Box 345
East Rochester 14445

(7161663-1727

M
Spanish Speaking Weekend* ^alteMej

